
THF OMAHA DAILY BEE ; THURSDAY , OCTOBER 26. 1893.

SPEGIRL NOTICED
FOR THESE COLUMNSADVF.RTI9KMENTS 12:3Op.: m. for the pvwilmr-

x ) until 8 30 p. m. for the morning and Sunday
Billion *.

Advprtlwn * . by rwitiestlnc n nnmbcrol check ,

ran have their answers addressed to a numbered
leitf-rlncarp of THE Ilir. . Answers M addwssed
trill bo delivered upon prpftrnUlion of the chec-

k.SIIUAT1ONS

.

WANTED.

Rate *) m < * A won! first Infwrtlon. le a word there-
after

¬

Nothing taken for teia than gJc-

.A

.

Sm'ATiOX A3 nOUSEKEEPKR. NURSE Oil
In resla.iraitt experienced. Address U TS. Be-

e.AWANTED

.

, SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER
small hotel by middle nirod German

widow Inquire 708 Mill at. . Council Bluff *) . '
M'3 2

WANTED MALE HELP.
Rate * mo a wort first Insertion , tc a word there-

tfler
-

NothlnetakiMi for IPM than 3Sc-

.IISOLICITORS.

.

. TEAMS KUHNLSHKD : EXTRA
* paylometi with rts. American Wrtnirrr Co. ,

1609 Howard L 1

- NEBRASKA GUARANTEE SAVINGS
and Investment companr wants a few irciitle-

men of rood address to net in sollcllors. Apnlv at
room * 22 npcl 23. Douglas block. M3C6-

IF- YOU WANT A GOOD PA VINO Jon WRITE
the Hawk * Nursery Co., Milwaukee, Ttt *.

120 N8 *

- WANTED ; SALARY AND EXPFSSE3.
Permanent place ! whole or part time. Aiiply at-

once. . Brown Bros. Co. , nurserymen , chlraso-
.tii

.
t Nift

LABORERS ON THE U. S. GOV-B-WANTED. In Tennessee. Arkansas nnd-
toulMana : cheap fan- . Kramer i O'He.irn Labor
Bicency,30:1: S nith lltlistn-ct. M3'j Nl *

- . SALARY OR COMMISSION. THE
frre.itral Invention of the axo. The New Patent

Cliome! l Ink Krastnr Pencil. SolU on sleht.
Works like nmsln. Airents are maklnir S23.00 lo

128.00 per week. For further particulars write
the Monroe Eraser Co. , X 30 , La Crww. Wls.-

M4&I
.

MEN OR WOMF.N FOR DISTRICTB-WANTED. Kosl-Spar. the invat Coal Saver :

3S p"r cent savlne fiiarantrfd : 590 00 a month
salary or TOO percent commission : no experience
necessary. Addmts K 8U, boxr33C3 , Boston. Masts-
.Terras

.

free. M5OI 17 *

WANTED , A SCANDINAVIAN DRUG CLERK ,B reststerod In Nebraska. Addniw U 1 . Km-
.Mi5

.
, 20-

O BO MEN WANTKD , TO TAKE UP CLAIMS
JJIn tbo Cherokee Strip : no pxponsa except cott-
of lot-Mine. Call or a1dres W. J. McEathrou ,

Civil Entrtneer and Surveyor , 1003 Farnam street ,
Omahx M55G 2U *

_
T>- WANTED , AN KXPERIKNCED SALESMAN
.Titown our publications lo the book trade aud
appoint general aircntx on oar Habftcrintlon books-
.Ailrtnsn

.
, Rtatlnz expurienee , R. IL Woodward i.-

Co. . . Baltimore. Md. MJ.snjO *
_

TJ-MAN WANTED FOR OCR CITY BUSINESS
JjSalary paid weekly. Call at 1510 Douglaa.o

-GOOD SALESMAN WANTED BY OMAHA
Pants company, court salary to right man. none

bat ami-class nevd apply. 1317H Farnam SU

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
Rate* . IKe n word first Insertion , le a word

thereof ler. Nothing taken for less tlian 25-
c.riwAjrrnb.

.

. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.-
V

.
> Wo will -pay you S3.OO to 3.t 0 per wi-ek to do-

atrlclly homo work : no canvas-slntr and prompt
pnynienu. Send pwlf-adiire I envelopfs. Liberty
Supply company. Liberty (jiiare , Boston.M. .

M512 2'j' *

. WANTED. GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
wnrk

-
In email family : no children ; references

required. 3122 Faruani. MiiSS 20_ _
- COMPETENT klTCHEN GIRL : NO OTHER

V. need apply. 222J Dodce. MW50 2U *

O W.VNTED. A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
v

-
> work. Ic iUlreat2I14Clilcagoat. 5lM 25-

A

*

- GIRL WANTED TO DO GENERAL HOUS-
EVwork

-
; rcfercneps rrqulred : small family and

cooilwaces. 120 North 2Gtli fstreat. MC07 27

FOE , BENT HOUSES.

Rates , TOo.1 line rach Insertion , $1 0 a line per
month. Nothing taken for lesa than 25c

I"4HOUSUS IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY-
.UTha

.
- O. IA Davla company , 1305 Faniam. ((1-
42Tn AND.-I-ROOM APARTMErrS. VON DORN-

block , witli steam ; refenees : 81(5( a 22d
04 R-

D rt-ROOM COTTAGE. MODERN. CHOICE , IN
Stanford circle. C. S, Elfftitter , 2O4 Bee bUU.U3

_8-lUXM HOUSE. JIODEUNv NEAR BUSI-
nesB.

-
. rent moderale. Apply 204 Bee buildingH5

AGENCY. 007 BROWN BLK. _

AND ROOMS U! ALI < PARTS OPD-HOUSES up. G. F. Butts , 220 S. l"th bt-

TnMODBRN EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE. WITH
JJbarn : f15.00 per month. L. S. Skinner. 31-
OI ? . Y. Life, MOS-

dTTi10ROOM IIODSK , 1S13 CAS3. I. JOHXSO-
NJJ1324 I"anianu M13-

JTVN1CE7 LARGET "TEN-ROOM HOUSE. NO-
.Jlvt422

.
Faniamst : all modern conveniences.InT-

oest repair ; larirc bam , everytlilns ttrat clods ,
S-.TI.OO.

New elKlil-rooin hous' iu Brat class rejialr , city
Wfiter , etc. . No. 44110 Farnam KU. 51500.

Good t'lBht-room houi-e. 4717 Capitol ave , nil
inotirni Improvements , tf lO.Oi-

l.0room
.

cottase , all modem Improvements.-

&jis'on
.

i CanulcliaeX 4,12 Now York Life Bids.-
17S

.

TV- FOR RENT. NICE FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE-
S.U.UtUamUIalf

.
- Hovrard lnxrt , rent elO.OO. In-
entire 310 N. Y. Life. 220-

FORT - RF.NT. B-ROOM HOCSH. ONE ULOC-
KJJolcara ; tpleudid location ; cheap. 2. Oj Illondo-

.ll'Jid
.

2U *

SOT-ROOM HOUPV. AND HARN.3OTHAN-
DnmniJtiD iMI. : IT Firt.t National bank.

iI207-

DHOUSES. . F. K. DARLING , BARKER BLOCK.-
M.I74

.

- " GOOD TENANT ONLYf COMPLETE
modern lirlrfc dwelling. No. ,270rt Faniam ;

brick stable If desired. Warreu II. ROBOTS. 1321-
1S23

-
Karoara strwrl. MICO-

FOR- BENT. 11-ROOM HOCSK , > PER
mouth. Imiutre Ifir.l DfxiiM'.SU U102-

TFv FOirRENTTA DESIRABLE D-ROOM HOUSE
-I'wlth modem couvenli-ncfs at southeast come.'
of Jcuit-a aiid'J.-.th ta-ec-* * , ReutW3 W i>er month.

470 U-

rvll ROOMS , 2D FLOOR , S13.00 2m DAVE-
Nipurt.

-
. M4i< 5 g

HOUSE , ALL MODERN CONVEN(-
521

-
( vtSautli lath RUxH-'t. &3* * 25 *

- -ROiJM COTTAGE. JH ) PER MONTH. Iji-

qulrot
-

s t'otilh ISIIi fcj. M5U2 2J
NICE 1IRICIC RESIDKXCE. SOUTHWEST ,

cor r'J.lnl aud (tillfur.ila. All modem con-
roineuwM.

-
. cheap. C. A. Stmr , Uooai 300 BKO bnlld-

tof
-

37a-t *

HOUS5S , DIFFF.UKNT PARTS OF CITY ,D-53 . Wead , Uilli nii'l Juutla.i U 57020-

NICE- HOMn"FOrR ROOMS AND HALL.Dcity wnir anil wurr , to small family. Ifr.'l-
So, IVlti , nosl to Grneu M. 573 27 *

"HOUSE , PERFECT CONDITION ,D-sMtooM . lutMlurut Hinall fauilly ; Imiiitlon
310 North -Otli Hlreul : renl rc&onaulo. BotrTS.VHllL-

57U 2
rHOUSES. . 3 TO 0 IUXMS. OOi NO. lITH.D M589N24 *

Tvri'OR'RKNTrS ROOMS SI 1.00031 S. 17TH ST.) MJPO
-! FOR RENiV 8-ROOM COTTAGE. 1114 SO.
JLJ Uih ; 0-rooiii cottau , 1120U. OlU , G. L.Uret11 ,
; Parker block. SUS-

OORSJERT| - FLAT, 8 ROOMS , RANGE AND
-L'all otlicr caiivenlonce* . nc belter flat In Omaha ,

; } . Ituotn 2,1'Jltcrkou Wuct, 1U22 Farnam St-

.Ucotvi
.

; Clouscr. 005

IA-FOR RENT. NEW FOUK ROOM COTTAGK-
.4'SOtlt

.
mid Saulrr : clstoru and city wuu r: only

602 VU-

COTTAGKB- BSl NO. 18TH , 28 B4.RKER BLK-
cuu

B-HOUSE FOR RENT. AND ALL OR PART
for fcale. I'JIO Chicago street.- M01J 20-

'FUBN18HED HOUSEJT

Rates , leo a llaatacli inncnlun. JIUH ) a lluo per
inonlh , Nothing taken fur i w thau 2io.

*

RS. KKSIDKNCB COMPLETELY
fumtucd at yum aad California kta. la fur rvnt-

euttaulu tenant : 10 rooms with all conveniences.-
Eludiiiir

.
hot water UuuUur oyaU'iu , lauoclry and

Ubl . and all In first clnsa condition. W. H. G ratl-
uu.

-
. 01U poxtou block. lt>3

FOB BOOMS
Kati . IHc a word first lunvrtlon , lea u orJ ihera-

024

-

? ROOM WITH OR WITHOUT B'U-

.ELEGANTLY

. i 13.-

41'J
.

NIB *

- FURNISHED ROOMS. FACINGE liith St., corner Howard , necoud Uoor ; (10.00-
aud 12.00 per mouth. Wrtrht iLasbury.

, 2017 1IAENEY ST.
674 31'-

FUHKISIIKD- ROOM WITH BATH. VtJO-

OEiTVO

1'Jll 67

>TIRNISH ED ROOMS FOR GKNTLR-
. 8J8 South SUth *lrL 07- KOOMiHIMGLK OA ES3U1TB. 11ODERN-

.aultubla
.

tor 3 or uioro rcutlutueu. 10CU Capitol
WiUl 27 *

FUBM8HEP BOOMS AND BOABD
Rate*. IMe a word first Irateru on ; 1 ca wottf thero-

atter.
-

. Nothtnr taken for leas than 25e.-

YOUNG

.

""

I'- WOMEN'S HCM5.UNDKR CARE OP-
Women's Christian association , 111 S. 17th st.

049-

ITGOOD BOARD : LARO E ROOMS. 90S NORTHi? 10th atrtyt. M1BJN10 *

F-THE DO LAN , 209 AND 211 N. 1STII ST.
- 043-

ROOMSi; - AND BOARD $0 WEEK. 030 S. 17TU-
JL street. 327NI *

T-ROOJtS. ALL MODF.RN. HOME TABL
J. 1924 Famaai. M03.1 N7 *

T-ROOMS WITH BOARD. DAY BOARDHR3
JL'RollcltpJ. 2308 Douglas. gQl 23 *

T-FOR RKNT , NICELY FI'RNtSHED ROOMS ;
JL with or without board. Call at 2107 Dotizlas.

404 N3

7-3 HANDSOME SOCTH FRONT ROOMS SEC-
end floor rnodcni. 2JM4 Hamey. M5I3 23 *

WITH ROOMS. SINGLE OR EN-
guile , liouno Jnst fitted tip with everything new.

One of tlie b tt locations In Ihe city and every
thine will bo Urat class. 1109 Douglas. 83-

2FFl'RNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD. 2013
M583 0 *

IT-ELEGANT FURNISHED ROOMS WITH Oil
K without board , at the Webstr , 510 , MR and 620-
N. . 10th street. M08H31 *

FOBBENT UNFTJBNlSa'D BOOM3-

Rales me a word first Insertion , lea word there ¬

after. Nolhlnx takes for le* than 2. e-

.G

.

-3 UNFRt'NlSIIED ROOMS FOR KEF.P1N-
Ohouse'ION. . 13th St. b09

- CNFURNISHKD ROOMS SUITABLE
for houwkepplns ! city afr : rent che.ipj 0

blocks from postodcc. 170T2 Webster fit. la8

G-CLEAN 51-ROOM FLATS , 5V. W. COR. 7TII
street , fXJM to SO 00. to deslrablo

small families. U , F. Butts , 220 So. 17th street.
M210NI2-

UNFURNISHED"( - ROOMS. ALL MODERN
T2112 Mkunaet. 413

rOB RENT STOKE6 AND OFFICES.
Rates , lOc n line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for le-ia than. 23c-

.1FORRENT.THE4STORY

.

BRICK HDILDING ,
X016Famnmst. The iMilldlnir has a fireproof ce-
ment

¬
basement , complete Bleam-heatlu? fixtures

water on all tlic floors , ens , etc. Apply at the ofllc-
of THE BEE. oio-

TWE HAVE SPACE TO LET TOR DESK ROOM
-llo Bonio ileHlrable party. Call or nddress.-
WyckofT.

.
. S Mnians i; Benedict 1712 Famani

street , Omaha , Neb. US-

1T FOR RENT , PART OR ALL OF A CORR-
UIfaled

-
- Iron warrhouso with roonxfor horse. nt ir-
trelsht depots and on switch tracks. Aildivsp , U 8 ,
Bee. M47128 *

AQENT3WANTED. .

Rales , 10c a llnr each Insertion. * l.5f ) a line per
month. Nomine taken for lets tlinn J.'Vo.

- WANTED FOR QUICK SELLING
pat T> twl Invention Jest Ix-inr put on the market.

Sold only throiiKh aircnts. Good prnlits ami a clear
Held. hamplR fymall. 25ueiits. The. Ohio Nov-
elty

¬

Co. . D. 1. Cincinnati , O. M48-

7TAT LAST WE HAVE IT-KEEN. BRIGHT
J and brainy men and women wanted every-
where

¬

to take orders for Shepp's World's FairPhotocraphed. Only book of copyrighted pholo-
irraphsof

-
bndins.( ! scene i And exhibits of the

World's Columbian exhibition , authorized by the
exposition manazisucnU oScial certificate accom-
panies

¬

each volume. Bonanza for workers : drop
ever) thlmraixi handle iu You will make money
fast. Books rendy. credit irlrra , bl conimlaslons.
llluatcit *d circulars , terms free. Address Globe
Bible imbllshlnir company.35s * Dearbor.i street ,
Chlcaeo , 111. , or Philadelphia. Pa, MOll 213 *

WANTtD TO JIENT.
Rates , lOc a llneeach Insertion. SI.10 a Una per

month. Nothing taken for less than 2 c-

.TO

.
BOY OR HIRE ONE OR TWO GOATS

donlcpys. Shetland ponlee that will drive. Ad-
drebsUSOBEE.

-
. 573-29 *

K-WANTED. TWO LARGE FURNISHED
llsht housekeeping by man and

wife, wltnln ten blocks of court house. Address
U 23. Be. . COS 25 *

8TOBAGE.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , Sl.0 a line per

month. Nothlntr taken for less tlian 25c-

.mSTORAGE

.

,wiLLLVM3iCROS3,1214 HARNEY-
C52

TIT STORAGK FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,
111 clean and cheap rates. R. Wells , 1111 Farnara.

053

FOB SALE FTJBNITTTBE.-

Rates.

.

. IH'c a word first Insertion , le a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

0S1-We
OF ALL 1UNDS GOOD AS NEW-

.lls
.

Auction Co 1111 Farnam st 130

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.R-

ates.
.

. lt e a word first Insertion, lea word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

- SLE OR TRADECARRLXJETEAM.-
Address

.
U 21 , Bee offlce. 577 27-

T> PONY AND BUGGY , GOOD FOR RIDING
and drivtefr. Kentle : will sell cheap , owner leav-

Ineclty. . 1COU N. 2Uth St. liUll20-

I

*

- > EXPRESS WAGON (JUST PAINTED ) HAR-
L

-
r.esnandyonmr team. Call at she store. 117 N-

.ICtliSt.
.

. M015 2S *

T> DIRT CHE.VP , TWO GOOD HORSES. 310 AND
1 *20 each. 1O17 Jones SL MIHJ9 2S *

FOB SALE anSCELLANEOUS.-

Q

.

FOR SALE , ICE IN CARLOAD LOTS. GIL-
bert

-
Bros. , Council Bluffs , la. M504 2-

Q5 FORSALE. A GOOD MILCK COW CHEAP AT-
S So. I'Jth sL S72 20-

"QNEW CENTURY DICTIONARY. 30.00 ;
price , SOO.OO. Aodreas OTJ. P. Head-

quartern.
-

. 3I3S2 27 *

"
FINE CANARY BIRDS FOR SALEQFIFTY Inquire 1122 Sherman Avu. UOO'iJ-

ONE

*

- BRUNSIVICK BILLIARD TABLE AND
one pool table , usul U months , as eoud as new,

for sale cheap. Addrua * P. O. box 813 , West Point ,
Neb. SiK-

iCLA1B.VOTAKT3. .

Rates , 1O a HDP each. Insertion. 1.50 a Hue per
month. Noiuinj taken for less tlian V5c-

.OMKS.

.
. NANNIEV. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT ,

Orellablo busiueas medium ; Stiiyear at 119 N. 10th
053-

MASSAGE. . BATHS. .ETC.

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. * l.5O a Una par
mouth. Nolluuff taken forlust than 23e-

f
-

"

I * MADAME SMITH , 502 S. 13T11. 2ND FLOOR
JL Room :i. Ma&sje. vapor, alcohol. * leain.sulphur-
ne

-

and sea oauis. aiSIS 2g *

K. STOWE. MAGNimO HKALKR 2HS-
M401 31-

TiJIME. . ANNA OF CHICAGO GIVES BATHS ;
; ! maxsai-o treatments. ll'J North IMIt

street , room 11. W5S5 27 *

'
LA RUE , il.Vji.VUE , 410 SO. 1STH.-

21390N1B
.

*

PEBSOiTAL.

U-MASSAGE TREATMENT. ELWCTRO-THEB-
scalp aud lialr tniatmoat. manlcuro

and chiropodist. Mri-l'o t.tlUH: blk
03-

UU THIS BEATS ALL : BY PRESENTING THI3
coupon at Cowan's photo Btr.dlo. 2123Ctinilne-

struct , yea or the dear bibles will bo rutltled to
12 AriBto cabluet pUotoa , very bo.t. . and ono hxlo.-
ArUto

.
for S1XU ; without ttilB *3 OJ ; for 10 days

only. M377 N17 *

"IT-WANTED , TO BOARD AND CAREFOR L-AUdi
-

! : duringcoiUluiMUunt. Apply roar 2218 Pa-
clttc.

-
. " M41S 27 *

TO LOAN REAL ESl'ATE.-
Kat

.

& Ino a Una each Inberticui. S1.5O a line per
momh. Notblngtakuu forley> than asc.-

MONEY

.

"- TO LOAN AT "jjOWCST RATES
Ttie O. V. Davis Co. , 1 SOS Karuim street. 057

TO LOAN AT LOWETT RAT EM ON-
i Imtirovi'd and uulrnprovetl Omaha rval etttaU }, 1-

to0 joam. Fideltty TruatCo. , 170 Kamim. > j'J-

LOANSOB IMPROVED AND UNIMP110VE-
Ocityproivrty it.lHW and upwurOs. 3 toOj per

centuouclaya.W. Furuani &nltb iCe , in-.l ) Farnam-

ITMONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATEiI Apply 10 W. R. Mc-iile , First Nattou.il Bk bUy.
CC-

1W ANTUONYLOAN AND TRU3T CO.31H N.Y
Life , lends at low rates for cuolcrt security on-

Ncbnttka and fanus or Omaha city property.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATELS.
Rates , lOc a Uno each Insertion , Sl.AO a line per

month. Nothing taken (or le** than 'Jo-

e.YM

.

YOU WAMTilONKY !
*"

Wewlll loa.-i-ou ANY SUM yea wish on your
FURNITI'KK. PIANOS. HOilSB.S. WAGON3-
.CAUULVGha

.
, WAREHOUSE ItKHIPTS , etc.-

We
.

rtr prouipi uttenlloa la all application *,
aud will carry your loan a* loojc <w you wlah,
You can mlneu thucoit of carrytnx j our loan
by apajmtmt atauyttme. There i AO imbllolty-
or removal o? proiui * rty-

.VIDEUTY
.

LOAN GUARANTEE CO.
Roam 4 WttUoell block.-

Cor.
.

. 15U and Hirnjiy at*.
063

Washday Witcfies
,

ii-

n.i

First XJltlo TTltcIt-

t"Babble , bobble , boilcr 'bnbble , J

Washing day brings1 lots of i
' 'trouble I" ? "

tittlo WlltsTtt

Second
Witch t-

"We

''Yesvhca clothes arc ]

black as night , 'can with the
trouble cope It will wash them pore !

and white. "With Santa Glaus , that
wond'rous soap. "

"Santa Clans , O made name
Of the soap ofworldwide fame. "

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
UAKI OXLT ur-

N. . K. FAIRBANK & CO. ,

Chicago.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.C-

ont'nurd.

.

.

MOKEY TO LOAN
We will loan Toil any sum which you wish ,

mnall or larsf. nt the lowest possiolo rates. In the
nulcUcst posilbhi time, nud for anr lorcth of time
to suit you. Yon c.m pay it back la such Install-
ment

¬

* as you wi li. when you wish , nnd only
pay for It aa Ion ? as you Kevp.lt. You can borrow
on

HOUSEHOLD FUItJOTORE AND PIANO3 ,
HOUSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE
OK ANY OTHER SECURITY.

Without plubllclir or removal of property.
OMAHA MORTOARE LOAN CO. ,

300 SOUTH 1GTH STREET.
first floor above the Mi-eel.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.P04

X WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OFSE-
curity

-
: strictly confidential. A. E. Harris , room

1 Comlni-nUil block. UU5

BUSINESS CHANOSS.
Rates , 10c altoec.ich Insertion. 1.00 a line per

month. Nothing tnkaii for lean than "Zc.-

FOR

.

- SALE. ELEGANT STOCK GROCERIES ;

flrsl-claHa location : rood rv.lson for srlllng !

slock will Invoice about SI8OO.OO : will be M Ul for
ca h only. Address S 1:8: , Bee. JI03i O J'-

JY WE FURNISH CAPITAL TO START YOU
In business. Wo want to establish one honest ,

reliable , entcrprlslne person , mau orwoman. . In alegitimate money-making btiMnesi in every conn-
tv

-
In HIP west. Business Is clean , easy anil legiti-

mate.
¬

. Blsr money for parties with push and pluck.
If yon can't furntaU first class references don't ap ¬
ply. Remember, no money require*. Write at
once , before somu one with more enterprhw se-
citrcwyoTir

-
territory. The Dr. Starr Herb Remedy

Co. . 21H East 43nl St. , Chicago. 111. Ul-

oXTOR SALE. AW INTEREST IN A MANTJPAC-
plant (with po&IUon In the office U BO tle-

strfd
-

) . SIO.OOO.IKI to SU.OOO.OU cash required.
No tmdea considered. The company has an ea-
tabll

-
hed trade on a ready selling article at a seedprofit. Aildrcaa S 50. Bee. M S-

2Y FOR RENT. A BAKEHY SHOP. OLD STAND
No. 010 North 10th atresL Apply to Jos. Rei-

man.
-

.

_
FOR SALE. A NO. 1 NEWSPAPER OUTFIT

In county seat. Kaay terms. lajulroorad

FOR SALE. DRUG STOCK AND FtXTOKE3.
Address E. E. Howendobler , Bertrand , Neb.

_
33-

3Y FOR SALE. ONE-HALF ORENTIRE INTER-
est

-
In a mlllln ry story very cheap In a roodlive town of several thousand-Inhabitants : jjplen-

dld
-

location nnd gooA business : Ill-health the rea-
son

¬

for wanting to selL For further Information
address T 55 , Bee 305 20 *

V tEAT MARKET FOR SALE IN A GOOD
L location, doln ? a SOCK ! business. Addrws U 17

Dee. 530-29 *

HOTEL FOR RENT : THE HEALEY HOTEL ,
2-J rooms, as Wnrne , Neb. ; moderate terms. M.

T. Ilcaley. Wayne , Neb. 509 30-

Y

_
WASTED. PARTNER IN RESTAURANT

and lunch counter , clearing $200 to $3f >0 per
month. Small capital and good opportunity toright party. Call 11 Mala street. Council muffs.

M017 SO-

OOD
___ _
_

STOCK OF HARDWARE KOR SALE ;
vcstern Iowa ; peed reason for sellingValL

la* Lock Box No. 513. SIOIO 2 *

Y FOR SALE OR. RENT , BEST PAYING SIEAT
market tn city. Inquire at 1S02! Bloiido St-

.ME08
.

N2S *

FOR EXCHANGE.-
Halea

.

, lOc a line each usertlon , 1.20 n line per
month. Nothing- taken for less than a5o.

17 I OWN 100 FAR"MS IN NEBRASKA , KANSAS
Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchange for

mdse horses and cattle. Add. box 7G.Frankfort.IudU-
HJ(

STOCK OF GENERAL 5IDSE. WILL
take real estate , money. Box 293 , Frankfort. Ind.

GOO

rLIST YOUR REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR
Alcschance wltu B. J. Keml.ilI. SOT Brown block.-

SI819
.

N-J

17 1.000 FOR EXCHANGE. 54,500 stock of jrene-
Jral

-
iiicreuandlsa and one store building$1,200 ,

for coed .Nebraska farm andfSOO In cash. Ad-
dresa

-
U , Vandalla Ia , 441-20 *

y FOR EXCHANGE. OMAHA LOTS FOR' southern California property. W. B. Slaughter ,
Omaha. M5U ia-
yFOR EXCHANGE. 10 TO 40 ACEES FINE
'Jlonitm land , near Los Anccles. for clear Omaha
property. Alexander BaturrScJil , Omaha. Neb.-

M..10
.
2-

8Z FOR TRADE OR SALE-CARRIAOE TKAM.
Address U 22 , Bee oftice. 570 U7

- EXCHANGE , MONEY AND UNINCOM-
bered

-
Innd. for stock jroccrlej or hardware. In

eastern Nebraska , western Iowa. H. Chase ,
Exeter , Neb. V5SCJ 29 *

SALE OR EXCHANHE , 44XCI1 10TH-
I and Douglas : 7-room house , modem , Coldu ell

St. Barenlu. G. L. Green , 2H Barker blk. 597

JOB , SALS B Aii ESTATE.-
Kat

.
-s, lOc a line each insertion , J1.50 a line per

month. Nothing lalccn for le s than 25e-

.TJAROAINSnprfSES.
.

. LOTS AND FARMS , SALE
JJor trade. F.K. Darling. CaritrrbUc. 670-

1ST3IOIITGAGKS. . ANY AMOUNT.-
i.

.
. G. Wallace , Bro-.vu Uloci. 16th aud U iiuU <.

ARM LANDS. C. V. HARRIS3X , 012 X. Y. LIFE

FAKMS-A.JOHS.SON , 1511 CAP. AV..OMA1A-
.Mim

.
023 *

T7OR SALE , ATTRACTIVE HOMES.-
JL

.
cheap. See Ceo. W. P. CoaUu , 15 I .iUenu n blk.

; M5UU-

I7OR SALE. EASY TERMS. LOT3 IN FRASER.
J. Iowa ; new town : $JO.Oi ) lo SJOU.OO , Also 1UJ
acres , good ifanlen land. T. Ferruaon & Co. . la 15-

rarnam. . MSL'l N2-

TOR SALE. LARGE LIST CHOICE LANDS
-I. cheap : terms ensf; can locate colony. Also
KiKHl farm Rltrlitly Incumbeml and school lands to-
exehuure for mock uidae. 1 , Vi. Welptun. Grant,
Neu. ,443 N19 *

" =
ARM IiANDS. '

sa acres , Sarpy county. S1.250.-
SO

.
acres. Sirpy county. * J.OOO.

240 acrett. San y , $50 an acre.3-
VO.

.
. Uourliui county , $10 an acre.-

hO.
.

. Douf la county. ill an acre.

210. Otoo county. # l'J an acre.
240 Boonu county , f U on acre-
.C.F

.
, Harrlsouui2N , Y Life 154N9-

DUES , SgOO. 1000. 31.500 : ANY PRICE :
easy Icrnia. Wallace , Brotvu blk. , 10 A Douxlas.-

MB2U
.

N2

LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY. C.
. Y. LUu BUU Oaialto. Neb-

.355N3

ELEGANT KOUNTZE PLACC LOT ON SHBR-
, *r2.3 U , Fine corner lot in west

Omaha Add. , SV.UCU. C. A. Slarr, Uoout SOO. BM-
Jbulldlag. . S8a-SS *

OR SALE , ON EASY TERMS. A LOTM3J.I27
futt. wtlhcottaire. near car line , only KiiO.OO-

D. . F, Hutchison. 10S N. lith tiiret-t. 11550 an

YOU .iRE BEKING CCUY , COMFORTABL-
E'looiecoma and let us show yea tha neitrtl-rooin

modern cottare Tra can sell for *3uiX ) ; $5uo cash ;

haa uerer tccn occuplut. V. I). Wcail. Itttli auc-
Dauflu. . , 0712U

S. II comer Orchard hill. *3SO
Six room house acd lot on Bloudo near27lU-
Conior ?n Mtnderfcou t.. Jl.OOO.

c Slzhtlylionio lu Hanicom place. tfi.fjOO.
Six rouuUouao. city M U.T , VJIh ajoi ) Caldwull.

Cozy 0 room coltaee , 82d and OUo. f1,750 ,
Larvrol 111 ot Pixipcrty for tula la Oniahn.-
V

.
D. Weed. lOlb. ami D uclaa.-

TOR8ALK.NEVV4r.CX3M

.
COTTAGE. CEXLAR ,

J. cUlem ahd city water ; eay payuiento. En-
qulro

-
1JIS Farnaiu. till :} Vu

(5300.00 CASH WILL TAKH THE BIGGEST
7ba.saiu of Ihe year ; balacct oa tune. FtdfUly
TnulCo 1702 Farnam wrcct MIH2 30-

MIKUK$ ) uTLor oy JIONEY BUT"IT WILL
link * thu flr t pjyrnvnt $> u thotlyerat bjrffafu H-

Iau iuKUlti lot t-iv-r , Fiilelttl Trunt Cs-
L170'Vuruim tllei-t. JJ-J1-J SO

SHOKTHAND AND
Rates , lOc a line each Ins-rttou. 1.50 a line per

month. Nothlnc taken for less than 23c. _
VCTONG L.VDIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN SOON
JL acqnlro a vrorklmr knowlediro of Hhorthand and
typewrltineat A. C. Van Sam's school ot Bhort-
hand.

-
. 513 N.Y. Life Typowrltcra to rent. C7-

1TYPEWBITEKS. .

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , * 1.50 a line par
month. Nothing taken for I'-ss than 23e.

TJ EMINGTONS. CAtTfJ RAPUS. EVERYTHtNoT-
AVunheard of prices. Tel. 558. Boyles A Babb ,
013 N.Y. Life bid ?. Send for samples. 050-

TJND EBTAKEB.8 AND EMB ALM.EBS
Rates , lOe a line each Insfrtlon. $1J50 a line per

month. Nothlmr taken for leas than 25c.

CwrBAKBR (FORMER LY WITH JOHN G.
1 'Jacobs , deceased ; later wllh M. O. MauD.nndc-
rtakcrandcmbalmcr

-
, 315 S. Itithsu TelU96.

072

MUSIC , ABT AND LANGTTAGES.-

Rates.ine

.

aline each Insertion , S1.50 a line per
month. Nothln? taken for less than 25c-

.KGELLENBECK.BANJOIST

.
* AND TEACHER

. 1310 California st. 1)1-

4PAWTNBBOKEBS.

)

.

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. SI JO a line par
month. Nothlu; taken for les than 25c,

SONNENBERG. DL MOND BROKER , 1303-
Donglas at. Loans money on diamonds ,

watcliea , etc. Old jrold and sllx-cr bousht TeL 1553
073

LOST.-

Bates.

.
. IHe a word firat.tnserttoa , lo a word

| thereafter. Notutn ? taken foi esa th-in 25c.
'

TOST CAMEO-WATCH"cHaRM. iNITIALS ilG.
115. Suitable reward will be paid If returned to 212-

So. . 14th. 1 SU8 25 *

SECOND-HAND TY-PEWBITEgS.
SALE Al NO. 2 REMINGTON TYPE-FOR . 09.000 series. S4SOJO. B13 N. Y. Life

M42-

6DBESSMASING. .
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , f1-T4' a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than :*.
TO DO'"DRESSMAKING INENGAGEMENTS . Miss Siiirdy. 4218 Nicholas

stivet. -y M34S N16 *

HRESSMAK1NG IN FAMILIES : FIT ANDJ 'atylo warranted. AddreaU.12. . Bee. MiilO 23 *

SE'fJUBmES-yOB SALE.
Rates , lOc a line each insarflon. rU9A Wn Per-

month.
-

. Notch ]? takeii.for lei.3 than 25c.-

IGH GRADE OMAHA CITY MORTGAGES'
netting purchasers coed rate of interest , sums

of from * 10O up for ale by Globe Loan Jt Trust Co. ,
Itilh A. Dodffe , Omalia. Particulars on application.

PER CENT MORTGAGES FOR SALE. SECU& .

'
Itvabsolutely bate. Ames Real Estate agency,

1017 Farnam. 601)

SCALES.T-

EWAND
.

SECOND HAND SCALES. ALL KINDS.-
L

.
- > Address lionien iSelleokCo. , Lake st.Chlcaco.

07-

4SOLICITORS. . SUES & CO. . Bee BulldlnS.-
UM.AUA

.
, .NEB. AJvlcoFKEK.

Quickly , Thoroughly , Forever Cured
by a new perfected scientific method that cannot
Tall unles* the GOSH tabryoad traraan aid. Yoafetltaprorsd the nrst diy. frel a benefit every d y ;
soon know .M ilriplt n kin; among men in boilj.
mind ouU heart. Draln and losses ceded. Every
ohilaele to tippy married IIto retnovol. Nrrro
force , will , energy , brala power , wban fallla: or
lut t. arc re toreuiy UiU tre-Uraeut. All small tr.d
weak portions of the bidy calarscil and ttrergrhc-
oed. . Victim * of ebuws anl cxcrisci. rrclatayour manhool ! Kurrercra from filljovcrworU. .
early errori. 111 health , regain Tour igor ! Don't
despair , even If In ( blaicrtases. . Don't ba dlv-
hurtsned If quacks hare roUx you. Let C
show yon thnt nwllcsl sclencs end bn hie hiffli-r
still elUt ; licra jri cand la hand. Write for pur
book with cijiUnatlonl and proofs. Ssntri'.aJ ,
free. OverS.BO( references.

ERIE MEDICAL 00 - - "

4.15pm Beati-lcoi.SirOiiisb'i-tilcxS <m12.) | .
0.40pm Paclflo Exi mu ' 110.40 am
6.30 pm1 .rmnvarPAat Mail. . . . . . . ! 4.20pm-

'LmveaTTJianAGO.MILTS T. PAUL. I Arrive*
Omaha I U. P. Depot and Marey Sta. I Omaha

*
B.JO pm I Chicago Express

11.3Jam I . . . .Chicago tUprean
Leaven I FlTil A. MO. VALLEY I Arrive*

Omaha ! Dgpot lath and Webster Sta. I Omaha
U.oSaml .. . .De-iUwixiJ aiw&ii 4.50pj-
8J)5aia

>
( Ex. SaLiWyo. ExprfBc. lion. ) 4.50 paj-

B.nopni1 Jiortollc E prsa * t2xj Sunday ) . lO.45am-
8.45pm .St. Paul Rzpwas. U 25aai

Leaves i CHICAGO 4 KORTlfWESTSrJAnivo *
Omaha' U. P. dei t. loth A.Mireyau. I Om ni-

10.4Oamt Chtca Expnui ilJJipm-
4.05pro VV tlblla LltnllV *. 0.20anT-
jOOpmj Eastern Flyei 215pm

_8-42PTI ) Chic. PaM 123Jpn-
LeaiSfTT

:

MISSOURI'PACIFIC. ( Arrive*
Omahal Depot 15Ui and Webster 3U. I Otaaha-

12.45T >m St.Loultt Expre4 6.00am-
10.0Op.n Si.Louis Expreaa I 4.25pa
S.40pii Nearanita Local. I B.45ai-

arSTrp( SiriCC ) Arrt j*
"

_Dnpol15lh
_ and Weuater 5t - | Omaha

. . .Sioux . UO'ipnj-
1.15pm Sioux City Exurjii iKx. 3ita. ) 12.40pm
6iSp.n bU Paul Limited
t.iopm I OaitianJ PaMjTer tax. Suu-l

Leaves | SIoI'X c7TYTrpACIHAnlve *
Ouiihaj fepot. 10 md Alarey Sta.
640ani.bloiix City Pa oa er.

Leave * | 81OI'X"C1TY & Arri> ea-
OaiauaD_ | _ pot , lilhaad W-3b l rhH I Outia*

6.45 tun I Chicago Llmltol ' ! ! ! . . . ! 9-1 Jag
Lcarre , O 4AUA i ur. L'JJli I Arrives s

U. P Uapot. 10IU anl iloreyl Oraih *

A80THERTORN OF THE WHEEL

Machinery of the Law Getting a Good Hold

on the Bond Promoters. ,
FEDERAL FROWNS ON SA BUTTE DEM-

.A

.

Montnnn rhlliinthropUt Ctieckril In Ills
Sinn Cnreer by a Uraod Jury Cold

Ca h for a MU ourl Ilond
Texas CnlU a-

If doubt existed In nay quirter as to the
sincerity of the national government ia-

prosecutlnp boua lottery promoters , it htis
been dispelled by a second batch ot indict'-
ments drawn by a federal grand Jury. The
principal party invited to the bat by these
interesting documents Is ilcnry L. Haupt ,
president of the Montana Milling. Lonn nnd
Investment companr. with headquarters at-

Unite. . The indictments were drawn by the
federal grand Jury at DCS Moiocs , la, , last
week.

President Haupt is one of the modern
philanthropists whose soul revolts against
oiling up millions in lllo insurance treas-
uries

¬

, which benefit the heirs of the In-

sured
¬

only. Ho would reconstruct tbo vrholo
scheme and make frequent liberal divvies
with the insured while living. "Why die to-

vfinf Is it not better to live and realize ?

The Butte financier set his energies at work
and evolved a plan. It differs materially
from the usual bond scheme. Instead of
waiting on the action of the multiple Joker ,

Mr. Haupt scoops the monthly receipts into
a common pot and has a drawing , disbursing
sums ranging from ?5 to $10,000.-

x

.

The Unite hclinne.
The plan is delightful , simple and Louls-

iancsque.
-

. A certitlcato of stock i * purchased
each month by the victim for 1. This
certificate gives the holder th s privilege of
applying for a loan of any sum from fo to
10000. Each month them is a drawing and
the applicants for loans numbers
come out of the big drawing , which
the company says it uses for this purpose ,
got their money.

The circulars and advertisements of the
company say that at each monthly drawing
* 100UOOonts Tunds are drawn ami S75Ou-
O"loaned" to the stockholders , while $25.000-
is invested in mines and well known mining
stock for the benefit of the bondholders.-
Vhen

.
any one of these , who has been unsuc-

cessful
¬

in securing a "loan ," has liO of these
certificates each purchased in a different
month he receives S130 worth of stock in the
company , thereby getting his money's worth.-

Tno
.

indictment of llaupt was secured
through the efforts of Inspectoral. C. Fosnes ,
whoias been working up tbo casofortho
past four months. Mr. Fosnes Is the federal
officer who made the similar attack upon the
Louisiana State lotlerv at Sioux Palls , S.-

D.
.

. , about a year 150. which resulted in forc-
ing it to respect the federal laws and discon-
tinue

¬

using the mails in conducting its busi-
ness.

¬

.
The Inspector .Made a Winning.-

In
.

July InspectonFosnes trot after the con-
pany.

; -
. He had just finished prosecuting the

Louisiana State lottery in various parts of-
the country and was seeking for a new world
to conquer. He found it. About that time

.uaciuaiosn 01 ucs aiomcs rcceivea-
a letter from President Haupt asking him
to be ngenV for his company in Oes Motnes-
.Haupl

.

stated that he was doing considerable
business there and wanted an agent. Mr.
Mackintosh laid the tetters he had received
before the authorities and then Inspector
Fosnes wrote President Haupt a decov let-
ter

¬

, inclosing $1 for stock. He received it
and m due course of time the drawimr was
held and he was notified that his number
had come out in the S5 batch and "lie could
get n loan of that amount.

Then the Inspector descended upon the
company , "placed the -facts before the grand
jury , together with the letters hohad re-
ceived

¬

, and President Raupt was indicted.
The big pile of documentary evidence in

the hands of the government shows that
the company has branch oQiccs at Chicago.
New York and London , and that the address
of tbo Butte office is postoffice box 150. The
government will now commence a syste-
matic prosecution of President Haupt , who
appears to be the only head of the concern ,
in the federal courts all over the country.-

A
.

illijourl I> eal.-

As
.

a result of the indictment in Chicago of
officers of the Guarantee Investment com-
pany

¬

of Nevada , Mo. , many interesting facts
have come to light. These throw a search ,

hcht on the methods of bond companies"and.
their lavish distribution of other people's-
money. . Shortly aflcr the Guarantee com-
pany

¬

obtained a charter in Missouri state
officers became convinced that it would de-
velop

¬

into a gigantic swindle. Certain facts
were laid before the state legislature. An
amendment to then existing laws was posted
requiring bond companies to file xvith. the
state treasurer a bond for flOO.OOO. The
authors of the measure thought this require-
ment

¬
, would shut the bond companies out uf

the state, ns it was supposed none of them
could procure tbo required bond. The of-
ficers

¬

soon discovered their mistake.
How the Guarantea company secured its

bond is detailed by the St. Louis GlobeDem-
ocrat

¬

: -"Some new light leaked out yester-
day

¬

relative to the struggles of the company
to obtain the f100.000 bond required by law
last July. As has been staled , there were
only ten flays "within which to got the bond
when negotiations began between the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the company and J. Brooks
Johnson. Tbo matter was finally turned
over to Mr. Johnson , who enlisted tbo servi-
ces

¬

of Captain D. P. Slattery. Mr. Johnson ,
with his usual business sagacity , got things
in good shapS and then salted them down
uud awaited developments. Several days
pissed , and it looked as if the bond would
cot be made that Is , it looked that way to
the officers of the company , and they grew
uneasy. "When but two days remained ,
sp an officer of the company
states , Mr. Johnson demanded $30-
000

,-
in the 'money of the rcahn. ' cash , for-

getting the boud. A consultation followed
between Ibo officers of the company and its
attorneys , and it was agreed to give Mr.
Johnson his price. The money was paid over
and the bond signed. Mr. Johnson states
that he divided with Captain Slattery , but
in what proportion ho does not say. The
latter, after stating to a Globe-Democrat re-

tiorteran
-

Tuesday last that he intended to
leave for Chicago that evening, appears to
have missed connections. Ho was seen at
the office of the company yesterday and ex-
pressed

¬

the opinion that it would be good
Iolicfor the company to fight the case , as
should the company win there would be
millions in it- ' Heretofore the captain has
been claiming that iio knew nothing what-
ever

¬

about the company , and that the use of
his name as ono of the directors was without
his knowledge pr consent."

Life l t Ilunleu.
"Since tuo law requiring these deposits

went into effect ," says State Treasurer
Stephens ot-Missouri-Ilia vu bad no less ,

on an average , than fifty inquiries each day
concerning tbora. They have made life a
burden to me. These inquiries coino from
nearly every a'tatD in the union. I am asked
if the deposit of J10Q.OO ) Las been made , if I
think the bonds a good investment , vrnat is
the character of securities deposited with
mo , if quo wurrunto jiroceeam s will to in-
stituted

¬

against them. If it is true they have
been denied the use of the mails , etc. , and I-

ieceive letters each day from parties nbus-
ins oa for -selling out to the life insurance
com ) >anies uud jor going m with them to
crush out tiic bond investment companies.1
Occasionally sumo fellow seas the receipt t
gave , and lu taUei bis pun in hand n read
me n lecture for standing in with the com ¬

panies. Soyou&cul am between the devil
iiuJ uie deep 30.1 ,"

| it is announced definitely that the attor-
coy Kcucral oj Missouri will , tnts week , in*

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Oryfo-
rPitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

stltuto qno vrarranto proceedings ia the
Btata supreme court to Annul the charter* of
the three bond investment companies doing
huiiness in that state. From this it will be
observed that these companies which hava
been flourishing nt a great rate will soon bo
between the federal court on the ono hand
and the state on the other.-

A
.

Texan Rqneml O t Tear Clan ,

The commissioner of insurance and
statistics of the stnto of Texas in a report to
the attorney general says that bond invest-
ment

-'
companies of other states are doing

business there illegally and ho demands the
cancellation of their ch.irturs. Ho charges
that thcso organization are nothing moro
than lotteries nnd cites tbc August bulletin
of the Guarantee Investment company,
which says that that company disposed for
the month of July of 500J.OM worth of
bonds , and In the same lima paid twenty-six
bonds of fl.OOO at anavoragocost to the
holder of fJO each.

HOT FA.TAC.-

O

.

, It , Tompklnl Snflrrn for I.ovlnR 1I
Wife ton cll.-

CUICJLOO.
.

. Oct. U3. Tossing about on a bed
of pain in St. Luke's hospital , speechless and
partially paralyzed , lies Gwynno B. Tomp-
kins

-

, owner of the Clovordale stable ot race
horses.

Somewhere in the cast , possibly already
on the Atlantic bound for Europe hcr golden
haired boy -with her , is Elizabeth A. Tomp-
kins

-

, famous on two continents as the best
authority and the most fluent female writer
on turf topics of modern times-

.It
.

all fcrais a social tragedy almost beyond
parallel. A story moro fraught with human
emotions , devotion and hardships has not
been recorded fora long while.

After a fruitless search in every section of
the city, exhausted , worn out and pale with
the frightful nerve tension of the ordeal ,

Gwynno tt. Tompkins at noon yesterday
throw hii bands up to his eyes , gave a groan
and fell to the floor of the Chicago Press
club unconscious.

Physicians were summoned and the poor
fellow labored overforanbourbut to no pur-
pose.

¬

. Rigid and cold , his glaasy eyes staring
stolidly at those About him , unable to utter
a syllable , Tomptdns lay as ono dead. An-
ambulaiico was called and the poor victim
taken to St. Luke's-

.MercutjrFlra
.

Ilnur * on End.-
In

.

a tireless search for all ho held dear on
earth , his wife and child , Tompkins baa
traveled the streets of Chicago for sovcnty-
five hours. He had suspicions , but his mind
was prejudiced and he tortured himself into
the belief that they were unfounded. Ho
nan misnvings and fears , but he brusho-i
them from his brain and plodded along on
his weary search. Xow , his brain nrire. his
muscles dormant , his speech stilled , his
heart broken , Tompkins lies a mental and
physical wreck in a hospital.

Three weeks ago Mrs. Elizabeth A. Temp¬

kins took her 3-year-old son , the only cnild ,
on an ostensible visit to her parents at St.
Louis and the exposition at Chicago. Her
stay at St. Louis was brief. She left the
Missouri metropolis to come to Chicago Oc-
tober

¬

10. She reached this city the follow-
ing

¬

day , and what became of her then is
shrouded in mystery.

While Elizabeth Tompkins was In Europe
every transatlantic mail brought a letter to
her husband , and in turn was rewarded by
ono from Tompkina to his wife. This couple ,
apparently devoted to each other, wrote

4dally when business separated them. There-
fore

¬

when a week had passed without a
woru irom ms WHO lie grew restive and un-
easy.

¬

. Waiting till Friday night for word
from her and falling to got any , Air. Tomp-
.kins

.
boarded the limited at Washington for

Chicago and reached this city last Saturday.-
Tclecn

.
m that Were Kra lrc.-

He
.

at once sot to work all his energies to
trace his wife and boy. Ho found out that
they had landed hero on a Wabash train nt-
7:2S o'clock last Tuesday morning , traced
her to the check room , and from luis point
on she disappeared with her son as com-
pletely

¬

as though the earth had swallowed
tip both. "Mr. Tompkins had kept the wire
between Chicago and Washington aflame.
Telegram after telegram came and as fast
as they were brought to hand devoured : but
all were evasive , and it'soon became clear to
Tompkins that his mother was withholding
some tidings of vital interest.

From Saturday morning till Tuesdav noon
ho labored to locate the missing loved onei.
Telegrams kept coming from the devoted
mother at Washington. ihey were all
barren of what ho craved , however. The
towering fnuno bad become bent and the
manly head hung low. His eyes bloodshot ,
his limbs trembling under him and his hands
quivering , ho tora open the early morning
telegram from thowatchful one at home. It
read :

"WASA1XGTON , D. C. . Oct. 24. Nothing from
Llziio. Please come home. L. TOMPKIN-

S.l'cntUp
.

drier KroKa Fortlu
Tears started to his eyes and he would

have fallen bad not a kindly hand supported
him. He was led to the rooms of the Press
club by a newspaper man who bad accom-
panied

¬

and tried to aid him in his search.
The stout heart , unable longer to bear up
under the awful load , faltered , and ho burst
out in a paroxysm of pent-uo grief. It was
at this juncture that ho fell in a heap to the
floor; and after an extended period of uncon-
sciousncss he came to with theuoper portion
of his right side paralyzed and his power of
speech gone-

.It
.

is now doomed certain that Mrs. Temp ¬

kins and her son are not in this city. Some
two years and a half ago the lady underwent
a surgical operation , and there are those
who believe that mental aberration ensued
as a result of this-

.Drilllani
.

Elizabeth Tompkinsniiil Her Sou.-

A
.

very brilliant and brainy woman , Mrs.
Tompkins held an exalted position in the
newspaper world , as much by reason of her
trenchant , bristling style ns for the curious
field she sought to exploit. Kot yet 23 years
of ago Mrs. Tompkins has performed the
work of many who have been twice as long
In the service. Her illustrated articles on-
EnglUh turf matters a"bout a year ago at-
tracted

¬

wide attention.
Since the birth of their child , over three

years ago , Mr. Tompkins has tried to dis-
suade

¬

his wife from working , but she was
obdurate and would , despite all anrumeuts.
The child , William Arkell Tompkins. was
named after the publisher of Judge , who at-
one tlmo was in partnership witb. Mr. Temp ¬

kins in a racing stable.
The physicians at the hospital have been

unublo as yet to fuliy determine the extent
of Tompkics' affliction. His friends are
making every effort to locate his wife and
child.

In Hiding In isvltiiuore.W-

JISHISOTOX
.

, Oct. S3 , Mrs. Louli Temp ¬

kins , the mother of G. ! {, Tompkina , was
seen at her residence here by a corrcsivmd-
one last night and utter closa questioning
she admitted that she bad received a letter
from her son's wife dated from Baltimore ,
which Kho remaiicd to her son with a special
delivery stamp. What the letter contained
Mrs. Tompkins refused to divulge , and also
dfxllneil ta teliwraiih Its ( HmriiRfrrt tn t > i

stricken husband an he had requested on ac-
count

¬

of the nature of life communication
from the missing wife. All that she would
acknowledge was that Mrs. Elizabeth A.
Tompkins was in Baltimore witb her child
and intends to keep her whereabouts a-

secret. . The letter , so Mrs. Tompkins said.
intimated that the writer could not bo found
ana gave not tbo slightest undress beyond
the postmark.

tinder HII Old AntTriut-
D, I1L , Oct. 23. Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Maloney has decided to bring suit
against all coal compiniai dolu'j "truck-
store" buslueu , Ths Spring Valley Coal
company " 111 be the first one sued. Suit
will bo to vacate tee charter. The United
Stales School Furmturo company , Chicago ,
known as the"School I'urnlture Trust ," will
be sued-

.Thesa
.
suits will be brought under an old

law on the statute booki that prohibits a
company organized for any cpecitij purpose
from doing a "truck" or anr outside business
in the uaiuroof a trust. Tiiu companies wnl-
be given a hearing and if they provo that
thu.v should not Ui prosecuted , the mulls will
not be ordered. Otherwise suit will be lu-

stitutcd
-

at once. MIDI * complaints have
been received by the ntujmcy Kfc-
uerat

-
against the Hpnn ; Valley uoutpany and

a test CAM will be made ajraiust it-

.A

.

SOUR TIIROAT uu cocoa , if suffered to
progress , often result * in au incuranld throat
or lung trouble. 'I3jo v.s"S UHOXCIIU-
LTuooizs' * five iattanv r Uef ,

STILL THE RUSH KEEPS UP-

No Diminution Has as Yet Occurred in-

World'a Fair Traffic.

RAILROADS ARE TAXED TO THEI3 LIMIT

Train * Itoniled In Hint Direction (tun If-

Sorer" I Section * So inn ot the Central
AMoctatlon 1.1 nm W.int 1re.icnl

Kate *

CntCMJO , Oct. S3. Some of the lines in tha
Central Truffia association have asked that
the present , low rates to the World's fair bo
continued and the sale of tickets be ex-
tended

¬

from October 31 until November 5.
Chairman McDonald today submitted the
Disposition to a voto. There is a feeling on
the part of some lines that thcro is no neces-
sity

¬

for extending the tlmo , but tlioy
may giro in if the lines asking the extension
are urgent in the matter.

General passenger agents have of lata
been looking for business to drop off with a-
very sudden drou , hut it still keeps as heavy
as at any tiuio during the past month. The
Burliiigion is running all its trains from
beyond the Missouri river in three und flvo
sections , and the Erlo today started nn ex-
cursion

¬

train from New York with 1.000 peo-
ple

¬

aboard. The same conditions obtain on
other eastern and western lines , nnd wbllo-
tno fall may come at tiny time it is keeping
up faro er the limit set for it by the major ¬

ity of railroad men.-

ATF.VIUS

.

of TIII :

Numerous Itumorn Current Concerning that
Ito.itrn Intentions.-

Oct.
.

. 25. The cxcltmcnt to-
day

¬

was transferred from Heading aud tha
rest of the coalers to Lehieh Valley , and
this stock , on heavy buying and
quick sales , advanced from 85 to

39. Wfcllo thcro were a number of rumors
connected with those advances , the off-
icials

¬

of the company deny there hi any
cause for the strength outside of
the stock being worth considerable moro
that it is quoted at. It is , however , learned
that while a deal , not directly. Is being
formed , there is some sort of an arrange-
ment

¬

whereby the Lchigh Valley and the
Reading companies will bo beneflttcd.

The receivers of the Heading company
held a meeting today , and at tor its conclu-
sion

¬

it was learned a plan of reorganization
had been prepared , which calls for the re-
funding

¬

of the general mortgage 4s for a
period "of four years. This , however , the
bondholders object to-

.AFTEK

.

TIIK FAIK.

Several Speedy Pa icncer Tralni 'Will ll-
Abandoned. .

The close of the World's fair will bring
about tha discontinuance of a number of
trains on the Burlington. Union Pacific and
other western roads. Train J o. 1 on the
Burlington , known as the "Burlington-
Flyer. ." which is due at Plattsmouth at 4 a.-

m.
.

. arriving in Denver the same oveninp , will
be taken off November 15. Train No. 0
which leaves Denver at 8:35 p. in. , arriving
In Chicago at 3:50 the following afternoon. Is
also to be discontinued the same data.
These two trains are the fastest longdis ¬

tance trains in me wesi ana ineir uiscontln-
uance

-
will work a hardship upon western

people who nro able , by their use, to losa
only a day bclwcon Denver and Chicago , a
distance of nearly 1.COO miles.

General Manaeer Dickinson and his as-
sistants

¬

arc working on a new time scbcdula
for the Pacific division which will becorao
effective shortly , tbo substitution of the new
for the old schedule having been held back
on account of the receivers taking hold of
the Union Pacific-

.Kiposed

.

tan Secrets tit the Meeting.
NEW YOEK , Oct. 25. Lawyer I. L. Rice to-

day
¬

disclosed what took place at a secret
meeting of the holders of the Reading rail-
road

¬

securities held at the Windsor hotel
last night.

' J presented ," said he , * 'a bill of complaint
which I had carefully drawn , contanlng-
sevcntyfivo counts against the receivers of
the Reading. It wis: the unanimous opinion
of the convention that this should form the
basis of an application to bo made to the
circuit court "for the removal of the re-
ceiver

¬
* ."

The complaint charges among other
things gross mismanagement of the af-
fairs

¬

of tbo company ; that the profitable
business that should come to the Read-
ing

¬

is diverted to other roads in which
the Heading officials are interested and that
eflTorts ore now being made to get the Read-
ing

¬

into what is called on Wall street "tho
latest coal deal. "

To Kestoro IteKUlur Itntet.
The eastern committee of the Western

Passenger association began its sessions
today in Chicago lining up ono way rates as
affected by the discontinuance on October 31
and November 15 respectively of special're ¬

duced one-way World's fair rates and the
resumption , after those dutes , of regular
standard tariff rates. The rate clerks nro
called together on this proposition and will
"lino up , " the general basis of 80 per cent of
the locals to basing points being observed in
the restoration of the old rates. Louis
Storck of the Elkhora leaves tonight for
Chicago to participate in the meetingMr. .
Buckingham of the Burlington waiting"' a
day or two before he joins "do gang" at tha
Rookery building.

About UuliU.ijr lUtei.-
A

.
"consultation letter" has been received

oy the roads in Omaha from Chairman Cald-
wellof

-
the Western Passenger association

looking to a meetingrogardlng holiday rales ,.

The rates proposed are based on a fare and
a third for the round trip between all sta-
tions

¬

within distances of 'M) miles within
the territory of the eastern committees of
the Western Passenger association excur-
sion

¬

tickets to be sold on December 23,1M ,' . 3Uund 31 , January 1 , ' 1M , good until Janu-
ary

¬

U, IfeiM. Where Iho rate is 4. cents per
mile a faro and a fifth will be the oasis of
computation.-

'I'ruublo
.

011 the Santa lra Arertecl.-
EviiOKii

.
, Oct. 25. All talk here of a

strike on tbo Santa Fa among the employes
because of tha back pay due them is novr
ended , The committee appointed to repre-
sent

¬

the men at tha conference with General'
Manager Froyo has returned with an agree-
ment

¬

signed by both sides. It was wired to
all the lodges on the Santa Fe system , and
has generally been accepted. It is the same
as sent in tha dispatches yesterday.

Deny tliv Itvported Xmle.-

ST.
.

.. PAUL , Oct. 25. At the Northern Pacific
general offices today the mport that the
Ashrand & Superior branch of that road bad
ucitsn uouKnt uy iuo oriawcsujrn was denied
as an unheard of proposal-

.hiiorl

.

Jtuii *.
George W. Loorals , chief clerk to the gen-

eral
¬

manager of the Burlington said yester-
day that business was considerably improved
on tha py stem ,ana that if tbo farmers ha4 any
small grain to niovo it would be qulto up to
the business done last October.-

Judg
.

Kelly of tbo Union Pacific leaves
for Chicago today.-

Uavu
.

Hurley , general agent of the Over¬

land at hall Lake , was at headquarters
yesterday.-

1L
.

H. Ititchle of the Northwestern is tak-
ing

¬

his final louk ut the fair.-
J

.
, K. Buchanan of the Elkhom returned

yesterday morning from Chicago,
"Czar" Holdrcge of tbo Burlington Is-

"jollying" up his servants along the line of
the systonu-

J , M. Campbell , chief of the advertising
department of the B , it M. , loft Tuesday
for Philadelphia , whure, on October lii. bu
will marry Miss Dinning.

The new time schedule on the Burlington ,
cffectivu November 15, will affect a few-
local fruini , but not in any important par¬

ticular.

Tlirre 3tuutU4 ut .

Si s Fuixcjsco. Oct. 25 Relnsurauro is
now being Lstuod on tuo steel fuurenasted-

hip. . Lord Shattcsbury , which sailea from
Ilw do Janeiro July 23 , in ballast for this
port , via Valparaiso , aud has not sincd boca
heard of.


